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fotense Feeling Is Stirred Thruout 
Italy Against Greece. 
LOXOOX. Aui;. 31- A dispatch ' to 
The Evening New11. trom Miion, 1nys 
the Ita lian ftecl In Taranto llarbor 
hu11 receh•cd order11 to be prepared to 
:iall In tho ove nt or o. momc\•cnt a-
gnlnat Oreece.. 
PARIS. Aug. 31- A Turin l1°ap:itch 
to The PetJt Pnrleacnno aays 
that ullhougb alrlctcs t orders hove 
been g1veo to rho llolhm pre111 not to 
dl•u lge military newa, It la undcr-
lltood that the ltallan ncet bu.a been 
ord~red to concentr111e nt Tnrnoto, 
Ita l) . 
If the Orcelt go\•ernment ncccpll 
the Hallan ultimatum, only one dlvl11 
loo ot th<' ftttt wilt 1:0 to Plrnca1111 to 
••Ct'lvo the homm&«11 demRnded In ro 
11pec:l to the muaacre of the Italian 
boundary commlulon. lntt'nll<' teel· 
ln1 llarou1hout Italy agaln1t the 
Ontb II reported. 
AJbH'H ltpUon at Rome 
~J!•ii« a ltalemlDl declarlq that 
..... wlao ..... rid· 
The OnJy Survivor 
SllANOHAl. Aug. 31.-0ne lone 
C'bloeao 111es• boy, dying rrom lhlrat 
and hunger Aboard I\ life raft, wu 
picked up to-day l;ly n chloeae ateam· 
er, nnd he II believed lo bo tho sole 
survivor or the Brlllah atoaml'r MY· 
Jlc, whlcl1 roundored In a typhoon. 
NO OFFICIAL 
RETURNS ARE 
YET RE Cf IVED 
= ·_,,·~lltit-.--~ lllS'·--·· 
aniloDa for -,,,au; IFS GI .. 
ltall&D ... bera or "9 ONek·Alllu-1 
1aa rroau.r com•.....,.. 
llarrltburr . .Aug. 31-An acne- Greece accepta fOllr demands wldl, OTl'AWAi, A1IS. .... .....,.. ddMie 
ment wu reached to-day betweea t.b• mod.UlcaUou u4 ~ Uane. TM aonn-t llu 80 ......... ot ..,'-1'.'Reiiliil'lfii 
POiiey colJUlllttee or lbe anthracite op Command&Dt Of t.be place wla•re the ~ • dlpl.e.tlo nJadoM wldll"" 
eratora and omclala or tho mlnera' murden were oommltled Will ex· Canada aCCCll'dlas to llat a.cnta17 oil MDi Ran ·Bllllbllllillaildlt& 
union, under which unJoD man em- Pl"Ua the Oretk Oo....,....t'• IOr· tlae Olin... Coaeul. wlao ... ul&ed f · -
ployed cu purop men. englneera and row to the ltallan ll.IDi.ter to Greece. nprdlDs tlae Dn'9 elorJ' tlaat a Mm· 81"00KHOUI Aas. H.-.U tM ..,. .. 
maintenance men, will be allowed to A memorial aemce alaall be laeld poral')' bnalc oecarnd OTer IUMDd· diam laere lut allbt. Paawo Nual. 
lmpoS!lible Fonn Accurate Idea of atay at work after September lat • ..,. IA the preeence or member9 c: the mtllttl to t.be lmmlsraUOD la-. .,.... : Plllla~ raun. eatallllalaed wlaat are 1l " •ll!il'«G~ 
en It the auapenalon or mining now Greek OoHrnment on t.be Mme da.J, td lut yHr. jclalm04 to be world'• rec:ordl far the ot nae o"1ir to-
lrish Elections. ordered bccomea elfocth'e. and a det.acbment ot 1uarda alaall , Tiie Secfttal')' stated tlaat Dr. Tlur ODe mile ud llftffn hllDdnd metne .,..... to ..... ifj ... ~ 
Tho men In the clualftcatJona salute lbe UaUaD laC at the ..... who 11 ChlD ... Conltll. and wlao la Miil. The o:ie mile WM made In 4 t.a, '-e nlm&Aid: !._4U .. .DUDLI~. AUS. 31- Tho election alt namt'd ere needed to prennt the tJon. A mllltary force aball reader out ot towD to-da.)o, bad menly been 11111111 10 1·5 i:.xonda &Dd the ftftMD 9taMd. ~'"'; 1111,..!l:W 
u11llon to·nlch.t, with -unonlcJal re- mlnca frQm ftoodlnr. honor to the bOdl .. or t.be ylcUm aNed to rltlln to Ollna to mate a lnmdred melnl ID I mJAu ... H eeo- boU&a~ ..-i.-,.-
turna nod cetJmo.tea con1lnu111ly com- I while Uaey are beJD1 traD1hrred to -.,.l'IOll&I report 08 u.1 lmmtcraUon oDda. ~
Ing In, la such that It 111 almoat Im !The ''Pmdeotial." Ai. . ·· !'• ltallaD wanlalp. · 'hltll~loll ... ~~'lt~":;Jmr'fttiaria!. Tile world record for ou mU• ... at:.'iiiK'~ ~=m~fi~ ~lblQ to form All): accmA&4 J4e& ~ 'Be8eardl ~ - • .._...._.. Cite Btentary 1& , 1omeoDe wltl be . made b1 N. S. Tabor, a UDlt.11 lla&e9 naYlpte. • 
of how Ibo returns 1U1nd. After Ions aad Mrioaa couldera~ are reJect.ed OD die srouda that tlaeJ ~Dt Ill laY place. , nuanu In Jaly 1911. Hie time wu 4 Tbe orter Is .,......_..,,.. 
No count la yet complete for any Uon, tho Board or Manarement or latrlnce on the eonrelplt7 and laoa· l 1111Dat.H, U .I aeeoada, whDt the nr- to tlalti' ~* 
conalltuency, nnd those of the can-IThe Roepltal ro" Sick Children. Great or or Greece. New York's Coldest It~ hundred metre. record of a mlD· to ................ et 
dldatl'S whoee name11 ha,·e been inen- 1ormond Str~t. wboee Cb&Jrman la • Tbe foartb .demand proYtdee for A t D ate .. 64.7 aeconda wu made bJ J. ftde ,...._. tlOnt'd OJI amOnK tho elected. b&Te Tbe Earl ot Wtm)'81, decided to f9lab· tbe ltTereat Inquiry at the aceae Of - ugu& IY 1SwedeD In 1117. -0::----0.--..--
ool yet been omc!Ally declared. llt.h a ReHarcl: Department In wblcb lbe trai;edy w1lb an lt&Uan olllclal (N- York World. M1lr 23rd) ! 
highly trained H&M'rta co11ld atDdy the prnenL 18 8H.l8ED Bl .lLL !ASTER!f U.Jl. l ADVERTISE 1:. THE •.lDOC .lTE' 
MISSIONARIES llTlns agent• of cblldren'a dlleae•1 Tbe ftflh; demand calle ror capital YHtentay wH the coldett ~UlfUIJtl ~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!jjji I their life bl1torl•, their condltJona punlbent tor all t.be 1ullty parll-. d&J' here In the hlatol')' or lbe local o; 
ARE MURDERED 
'
"' 1rowth. tlaelr etrect. upon lb• Tbe abth demand call1 for an ta· Weather Bun-au, which wu kept re· ~--••••lill••••••iill••lli•lllliliiillll 
bocltee t.b9)' IDftde and laow 1accea- demnlly or nn1 mllllOD ltallaD Ure corda tor half a century. The lellla· 
By CHI 'iliiR1Jm..1r.117 to fllbt aDd ontreome t.btm. It to be paid within ftTe da19 of tbe Pf'r&ture 11'Cl• 5S aboYe aero at 1 WU naUHd bJ the Board that In I p~entatlon or note. o'clock In th11 mornlnr. two derree11 tltllt-tlae old•t &lld lal"IHt Of all the 1 be ftrat demaad co•era ID ap0t- below tho Pre•toua rerord ror a cold· 
Voltualal7 Roepltala for Cblldnm '" oc of a :>weeping nature. Ht AllllMt day made la 1811. A Sa-
llae Brltleb .. 1111"9-tbe 1tatr would Tiie second demaacl relatee to rua- mile win!\ added tn Uie chill. ·Top 
.... ulfaae opportaalU• ror obee"· er111 boDoN. cOAta &Ad Cura dotted the etrHlll 
la tbe WUlllll.·· wlt-lq all .Tho third retatee to bonora to Ital· The odor 'Of moth ballll wu In th~ 
ot "'V7 dlMaae llaclt dicta l&A Fl&I by Greek ~al'lhlpa. nl: . 
.:oldldi'8. llJld U.,t llala could The aennth demand relatH to mn- Tho cold •pell utendfd ower the 
h fou.n,.I .. tbe laboratory bt ltary bonora lo •lcllma. F.aate.rn halt nt th• United States. 
tflirtiii"ldiiiiliit~li'll~ldq ~ Midaot from the • The temperature IA Chicago waa 54, 
cnaltllllto Cb• mlcfoecope ud tho teet GLOUCESTER. Aue. lll .-The ICbr. only 1 do(1"!e hlgbtr than ha lhla rlly. 
~~1111~=====:::1 &labe. It wu bellend that u a re· Henry Ford. or Glouctater, lhowed A temperature of 41 wu "ported . nit. larsely lmproTed metboda would her he.la to ber two riT&I• to-doy, from Flantatr, Arfz., and an ldenllcal 1 be dllCO'fered Of dull•• with bacllll but lost lbe race ag&IDlt lbe clock tempt>ratnro from VAlentlno. Neb. I 
wlllch are far more deadly In P99Ct when the alx boun' lime llmlt act tor Froeta were reported In Norlb· 
Now Landing Ex S. S. "F1orlda" 
ZHI Tons Welsh, Anthracite Coal, 
AU Sbee 
HENRY J. STABB & CO. 
Cadiz Salt ior Sale 
AT PORT UNION . ' 
7~ Hogsheads 
Cadiz Salt 
PER S. S. KRITON, 
,. 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
- .. 
Fishermen's Unioti Tr- .co., Lid. 
than bulleta ID wor. A rurtber Im· tho open Fl1Jhermoa'a Race for tho western l\Jlnneseta and treeitln-. tem· 
lportant feature fl• the ne" worll Lipton and PreatJta ~upa expl~. peraturet In St. 1Aul1, Karvou Cllt would be lbe appointment or a Bio- ud IDdlanapoU.. AD101a. Ind, re-Cbomltt whoee work It would be to DUDLIN, Aug. 31--Al mklDlght lb• parted tho loWMt o«tclal ttlllP"~lare . . make a careful ctady <1f t.be blgbly nturna In the lrilh elecllona abow 41. allbou1b an unolrlcla\ report from 
oomple bodies found In llTlng matter: the tollowln1 aeata won: GoTl. 41• Ro a rural •~lion near Duluth, Mtaua .. 
their conatllutlon, bow they are utll· publican• SI, lndepeadenta 14, Parm· Indicated lhe thermometer WI! dowa 
lted In the t11auea and bow they may era 8. LAborltea 9. to S!. P&OX !JEW IOU .&T II A.JI. 
SCH BDULI OP 8AJLD81 
FOa IUTDBB& 
ROii IT. 1011Jr1 JI •MK ii•e rlae to dluuecl condlllona. Br The Republlcana appear to be lm· Tbe W-eatber Burtau predlctJ011 or 
lbeso means a atructure ot prnent· proTIDI their poatlloni ud uaert to-day la tor almOllt equally low tem. ''Rol&llncl• • • •• • • • .&.ptembtr le&. 
alive and curatf•e art would be built the belief lb al they will lullll lbolr J><tr&lurt111 In the moral~ ·oot.b lbe Septomber lit ..•...••.•. · "8lh1a" .••••••• , •• September 1t1a. 
upon a 11ure CouAdatlon ot fund•· own rorec .. t and win forty eeab. wind and unaeuonablr low tempera. S.peember IJb . • . . . . • • • . • .''Rolallnd" • • • • • • • • ltlit•blr lltla: 
menUll tacu. Tbe nffd for such lure abatlDK t.owa.l"ft HeDlnc. S.pt.mbor 16th · • •... · • •••• "SUTla" ••.••••••• 8eptemller ll8d 
work 11 emphulted by tbe appallfn& JlOSALIND 8UL8 TOJIOR&91f Tbe clllll wue atanecl In Canada, St~· UDd • · • • · • • • .. "Rmallad .. • • • • • • • • Beptember !ttla tac~ that .Jn 192!. th~ dealb roll ID 1 north ot !illcblpn. Septembar ~ • • . • • • • . '. ."Sllfla" •••••••••••• OCtober ta: 
thl11 country alone. of children under The Red Cro11• Uner Rc.~llnd I W61tllerwlH lndlTtdU&ll, who but , · ..... trr, tldleta ...... at ipeelal ...... wllll 1b ..aw ..... 
tho aro ot one year numbered I0,000. eall• ror Halltu and New York .tt the.Ir predlcLlona on tbe nt1bta ot the eni ,rhJJese. TH.&OURJI li'l'U QOOT•D i'O ALL POJLft 
Tbo "Wll"'1" wero · clear, bot the DOOD to-morrow, l&JrJDs a full p&a·lmlll'&tol'J "rd&, aDDOaloed yutetd&J • .....,.. . 
"meauj wett lac.king tor the Board aeager _Uat; alxty-ftT• l'ODDd lrlppen. u ..arlr mt., . la ctnaf•. ...,.. HARVBY "co.. LTD .. SL .......... ~ As-ta 
ball lo recognlae the taot tbat the llld: Mrs . .A. BrotlatrtoD, llr. &. P- noca Of teal duck• '"" reported BOWRING" OOMPANY, G. 8. CAMPm.L a co.. 
budiet or the HOlpll.41 for tb1• year Tni•lt. Mr. and Mn. .A. E. Duter. tl71ng aoath OHr Mlchlpn. Tb .. II 17 Bltler7 rraee. B lfas. N.S.. 
1bow11 that the expe.ndlture on ablOlute Mr. Dnere•ux, Mire. T. Palfrer, llla· the tint time In JMN they baT• A 
neceuarles wUl exceed the a•ured 11 E. and O. Mewa. D. O-mben. mlrralld Jn ADPIL . New 'Ylrk., ........ 
lncon:o by .£ 15,000. Cattful .ixaml•· Mia& T. M. Whelan, 11.18• 0. R. Local tral'lc oa Iha Rlldlon JUTW .._... Aaalta. 
allon rutaled the fact that .Ome .£1.- Croucher, L. Rln. M.r. and Mn. J . T. LID• of tile New York Catral waa 'll•••••••••••••••••••••••••lli• 
000 would be required each year ror Carew, Muter C&Nw, .S. Robort80D, Ued up at l .IO o'eloek ,._....., • 
tbe wort.Ins ot th• RMearcb De- Mn Holland, Mn. l . SlJDm•,. lln. monlns, wben wind lifted 10 feet or .. l!'.!!!!'!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!&ZZ!i!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!~>!!!!!!!iW!!!l!!!!l'!!!!l!!!!i•l!!ll!!!!!!!!!9!~ 
part.mt-at, and the B<:ard made an 8cbmldt. Mra. O'TOClle; Mrs. Qabrtel, the l'(IOf from a lot41DI llafd of tlae ______ Im"!,_.---·~----------------. 
apP<'QI ror tlnanclal help to commena. Mias II. Francia, '!'bot, lfeQrath, 111'1. Cbe'l'TOl•t Motor eompaa,. at Tal'rJ'· 
the work to the Dlrecton or the Pna· Maunder, Mn. Qeo. ~ W. Cue, town. Tbe Ula eontred lllCtloD of th 
denttal .Auurance Company, bUlna R. Oubue, 1ll9e JI. ~wrence. Ill• roof etruck a 11-IOot loftl' ~
It upon the ta~ta · thal l\e p~ IC L10D, K1t11 ff, -lilllllq, Mn. .A. fMd wine and bent ll OY9r acrG9 
rMe&rcb work wo•ld · und~ Dele, and chlld, MIM Wabl~y. MaJor U.. twu IOtUllboud tNeb ot tlae 
promote lonseTlty and the d•ntloll' R. H. TaJt, 8" . .J1iA. ~· llra. nllrotd. A. brtlllaat electrlcal 111 .. 
ment ot he~llbler Ud iDon . .tdltl A.. w. Marti•, Dl?"aat 8ta. 8. ff, .V,,. coattplltd aUI tlae *"8& wu 
race, and wu tbu of dleUDct -n .. • llartta 'elld fa1Qr.1(t ... llr9. ff. Y. out oar. · 
t6 a greet .unruee coau11u1~. M KOU. Ill .. G. ~ llr. •114 llN. llo IDU1 'WINI wtrt ldGir•. iii. 
• n111lt. t.be Dlncton of Ila• '"Pnl• P. Jl'oru, MrL J. Cl ... ~ ud clalld. ~ ... tied •P ,.. lloU H..,.. 
clenUar cenerouly COllMDt.d to pro- Ud tlisn,. ID ...... due. to Tarl'JtOWll. ltiiall 1~ 
Tide the lll09e, nqatnd for tlle drat ,,.... ....a. laowftr; dlll lt a.a.. 
,.., aDd ua .. to U... btlDllP P!9 u4 eoaaattn oalr ....,.. bl'W 
t Mlloar of roodJas a wort wlaOle.,... ....,._ 
iUlll wll) ..,.. ................. 
.. WDk'N Uaroaa' tM Uldftree. 
Mr, f 









STAFFORD'S LINIMENT can be used for all muscle 
troubles such u Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Strains, 
Swollen Joints, etc:., and in nearly all cases will cure. 
It cu also be used for H,eadac:he, Toothache, New-algi19 
COi~ aad will &iYe pt relief. 
reJf b 
The St. John's 
... 
~as light Co, 
Phone 81, Gas Works. 
N.B.-Orders taken at "Calvers," 
Duckworth Street, King's Beach 
Enquiries solicited. 
A ·WORn .·To THE illRAD~! 
Bill Heads, Letter B ~ad.$. Sttltement~ 
. ~ 
.f • .. .. 
supply 
I 
r.\ o r t: D o w'n c y Ilac 
lJni<'ue Distir.ction on 
U: S. S. L1tvi~th:m 
';1.e first intcrn:ilicn:il d~but 
of i:.n OJ>Crlltic et:ar took plcu:o 
r.cci.lly \Yhen the Leviathan, 
ll!"c11i atc:inashlp in the world, 
.. "•i;: her m:iiden trip across the 
All:mtic. 
'l i.o 1~r who received tho im· 
p!iou .vo !Jltroductltn to hi1 pub-
ht was Mort Dnwnc)r, youni: 
h ;;J, t~nor, who ""o.s disco'l!crcd 
a-:a p1cscnted by l'aul \\nll«t 
"':..:, fcmou1 or1:l1cstni lcndc:-. 
'l'l.o rolo ot ir.1prcsario is :i 
l"'W ouo for Whitcxnan, bot h11 
f •tr.~t: .. :;Jon' Broadmiy who dc-
rl11rc he "inn:>vcl.cs" in bis aleop 
• t :o ne. In lhc l~s~ sarpriaed 
Ab, yea! The olennlb command· 
ment: "Thou abalt not be dh1co•er-
ca:• Jt bad 11DA1hed Nan Brent, "\7bO 
had violated It. dceolated her, ruined 
ber-.he who had but followed the 
lutJnct that God Almighty had giv-
en her at birth-the ln1tlnct or aex, 
the natural yearning or a tnialful. 
lovltlg heart for love, motherhood. 
and maacullne protection Crom a brut .11••m•••111!11111[11111!~!'ml-lll!l'•~-.---... -~ ... ~[9 
al world. More. Not sntl1fted 'With 
smublng her, public opinion Insis t-
ed that she abould remain In a peren 
nlal atate ·Of amaab. Jt was abomln 
able! !:;,000 lr118k,t Sit.In•; J.000 WllJle l'os, al•C' · Crest ... ... Fo:t. Otter. I.Jn. »arlea, Weuetl aad •ID. . 
Nan had told him she had never PBOllPT AN~ SATJSl:'.A~OBY Jlft11L~8 for aU ..... ta 
been married. and .i sense Of delicacy recehe4 by mall or U)lrell. 
had Indicated to him that this was•& lfe •re •ho bUJfrl or Cod bU. Seal 00, Lo•atu. etc. ... 
aubject upon which be must not ap· wJIJ P•1 JUGUEST ll.UllCBT PB.ICES ftr aaae. 
pear to bo curloua. To QUHtlon hei ~Ordon Butler, . 
tor the details would 
0
bave been re- Correspon41eace IHlted. C.on1lp ... ta S.llcl .... 
pugnant to bis nlcetr bl!.lanced 1en1e Boo .. 10 and Jl, Dom •a.re11e BlllWlq, Water SL 
oC the fttneaa of lblng1, NevertheleB8. ma 8.%m.ed · 
he reflected, tr her love had been 1: . .. lliiiiiiiiiiiill••••••••••••••••••~-~ 
licit. wu It more Illicit than that ot 
WEI8H ANTHRA~ 
All lbea to arrive. 
BEST SCREENED SYDNCT 
In Stan and to AntYe. 
Belt c.db, alelt and Ill oar Water Street StonL 
. . 
CO.DOit ·. 
fH~ t~bl'tlf\.~ AOVOCATL ST. 
General Manager Russe 
Makes Changes and: 
~ ' 
speed of I~ ~~ I ...... ~ 
fllD backw~ ~ ~,a. Illa JI 
Juaota. Thill w.a •tm~I• ID u. 
s team turbtae tdftD ftlMI. 
Promotions · 
Tho Colondo wtll ...._ all tM 
conn nlcocee ~ a weU ~ 91CP. 
Within her ball an ...... .._.. 
ton for bor ~ ~.CIC 1.ffl °"" 
flee"- and mt11t · u ·wen -, ......... •Nr_,gilli 
n nd wrlUns ,.._ a Nlinilllola ..,_,I ~I 
olpeclal ladlW l'OOlll rm .....,, 1a... ,..... 
Followlos th1.. formnl tnkloi; over atorl'k C'Cpor. lie b:-lng11 I!> I d17 wltboat llmltatloa• let~ IJ•· A 
1•1 lhc rallwny by U11i gov1..•rnmonl :in•l ' orr:r o tho reQull'1to knowltdi;e. a nd bl!I I bC!r or plece9 to be ~'to,._~ ~ 
th!' nnnounccml'Ot or tho appolntmc.ont 11romollon. lll>e thnt u! lbo othc:-11, Is t1bop, a tailor abop. Cobilef lbOp aacl 
r Mr. II. J . Ru11scl ms Oc•nernl Man· ba~cd on merit. 1 I · 1 moYtns plc:tua UleUn. I 
a, n numbcr or chtlni;u· nnd p ro· :llr. Matthew A. Wllltl.', under l be battle plo.na for "dll'<'Ct defence" ID 'l'he "Yitai ~· oC 0Mi ~ 
u•·•tlous bn' '" tn ken lllnc.i In conn~· now regime. bl.'comu Supcrlntcu1dcllt m~llng boallle a ttack rrom tho a ir ado follow : ti&J 
1 on with t ho ororatlnit 11ta rr. which ot tho Ens ern Dlvlalon. nod , Mr. J . The air defen1e also lncludca h'.9part • 11• ~-
1br GlDornl l\l:tDB!;t!r mode public hy Bnxtcr. Into ;\ H ls t:mt Pnasengrir tllo enUro •ccoadary batto17 or four· LeDStb °"" ~ ~ 
1 r. ulnra Issued yo11tcrdoy a fte rnoon: Agent hftll been oprolatcd to tbe teen 5-lacb sun•. prlmarll)' deelped BreadUa oa wit ~ tt 
Cllll' UL.\ll ~O. I. Clnlm• Oopnr tment. to fls bt off deetl'O)'en. · Normal •llritlH~ ~ .. .111 omploy~C'll:- ~fr. J . A . Tlttord, who becomes Each or tho propellora la clrtftll 111 .a,..... •.t.. 
Th•• ro·1owtng a ppoint ments n:-c ct- Aulstnnt 10 tho Grneral l:'auen1er ftn 8.000 horaepower motor, to w~ 
f•' ' l\'e t b hs dntc. Agent. hns been employed ns trnnl· po,,.~r 11 supplied by two tafJ»IDe ltll• ~ 
.\J r. w. r. J oyce to be Ch ic! F.n · In,; nudltor , while Mr. J . \'. Ryan, l'rnton, each or H ,000 boNO-po1"J') 
I lncH. :llalntcnnoco O( Wuy. who t:nlll recently hns been In tho Control or tho propelllas m;aclala 
-'Ir 1-;. l>. Wntw o to be Comp· Dl'apntchlng Orelee, bu now been '!entered In a 1mall room la 
trnllC"r. promoted Chier Clerk to the General protected part or tJae , .._,,.,.,,."""'.., 
)Ir. r~. :II. Unit to be T rco11urer. lJ:lna;rl.'r . Tho ot.ller p romotlona la- bait a do£en mn U ft 
)Ir. w. J . Morrissey to bo Pn)' · c ludo Mr. P. Cleary, who ~mes simple aet or electrt. 
111Jl<ter . Al!lllStanl Compt roller, Mr. E. W. valYts. Eue or ma~~ 
)Ir. W. J . Kent to be Pcrcbosln:;, Taylor rct11ln1 hh1 pot1ltlon ~ G<?nor.il clarod to be a featu'9-~ 
\~• nt. Freight. Agent; ~rr. F. Pittman r~ teats bulq prona 
\ lr. M. A. \\-11ltc to be Sup~rlotcnd- ml\ln11 IUI G<?nernl f'n1111ongcr Agent; brou,:hl to a fall., 
nu. En11tcro 1}1\' lalon. J . H. Fulmore I• the Superintendent ~~iiia;i;ll 
)fr. J . fliuter 10 be Claims Agent . cc Mortve Power Mr. \\', C. Ht1" oy, :; 
\f r. J /\. T ltCord to bl.' Asalatnut Su.pcrlntendent or the Dock. and. Mr. 
to G. I'. A. O. C'obb. Superintendent oC the Wcat-
11. J . RUSSELL. em OM.ton. • 
Geoernl )Jnnn;;cr. Mr. H. B. Curlis rcU\los his old 
r rnrn .. \ It ~o. :!. pos ition as Su~rlnlendcnt of the GX-
'l'o nil employees:- 11reas Company. 
t::ctecth·c this da1e. Mr. J . \ ' , R)'on Th<' promotions mado by tho new 1 
:ippolnted Chier Clerk to the Oen- 1 general manegor wlll meet with gen· 
ral ~lanlli;er. I ernl' approvn.1 l\nd constitute the first 
H. J . RUSSELL. s tep l!t, what wo predict will bo the 
Gcncr:il ?.Jnnn.;;er. 1 most s lucceseri:t era In tho Rallway'..l Thl' appointment ot l lr. Ruaeell to hl~ory. 
lhl· rcspans lblo position ns bend or j 
lhl' ltallwny Exerull,·c Is cue ot tho A • H M r·o~l popu!nr nppolntmonts mndo b)' ' menca as ost ~ny government, l\nd It fa hailed by I 
1100. with greater sotls facllon thnn Powerf 0 I Bat·tles· hl'p b~· Liu.• hundreds or R:illway em· • ··J·· ~c<'ll. I 
lk brings to ll11.' pos ition olgbteen WASHINGTON. Aug. SO-(A.P.)-
p .1rs or exporlonre. clurln& which I The nddlllon or tho bnttlcablp Col· 
r< rlud hi.' h:is bC!l.'D con nec1cd with or'1clo. which w at1 commissioned at 
~.lrlous department~ or tho rallwny. I Camd'!n, New J el'!ey, t~ny, to the 
1-;ntcrlog the Exr1rcss Compnny hi O::ilted States baUlc fleet once more 
! ... ,;;, ho wns short'y ofter nppolnte1l 1 plnr<'S tho novy lo undisputed poe· 
1r1 t.bu de!-Ptllchloi; ol!lco. Later be sos!lon ot Lhol trophy of mnrlne con-L··~lllne Chier Clork to Supcrlncend-1 st ructlon, " t h1! mos t · poworrul tlgbl· 
ot IUoux. and niLcrw~rds Secrctnt)' Ing machine ofloaL" • 
10 lhe General Sepcrlntondent, llr.1 Na \-al enirlp« n o! tho prlnclpnl 
II. G Reid. P romotion soon followed morltlmo powers pr.actJcnlly "' lthout 
;an1l h~ bl:c:::no Actlni: Chld Despatch· exception have conceded that tbo 33,· 
lr. Jn J~nuary, 1913 ho was appointed 000-ton, 21 knot mons te r, electrically 
.\ ba11A&' ' • t.o s uporlnton<!cnf R.loux. l cqulppod throllgbout and with the 
• nil In NoYember 1917, on tho depart · , ablllt.y to toss eight tone \'f metal 
ur\; or Mr. IUoWE, became Superintend- and oxploalYea 34.500 yards, la without 
ent. In Julr 192%. 1rben Mr. a. c. jaa equal on a nr or tho scyea aeu. 
Morpll came here aa General Man- Formal acceptance or the Colorado II• wai• • PPOlatecl Jlr. ~ U.. N&TJ Department to-4:lJ !it ~ 1111 marks the end or the work or roaa• 
Ollt th ant .... ot the 11111~ 
.. .. " 
IUtalletl. 
~mot.on to 
., ec&fc ~ PMJIN la 
. Qllilfaeil', )Ir. the i&Jler. ·Tia .. will be t• ted ardu· 
JlllltfiP.if8"9Jliir, -w. C. oul1 &lld the nnlta placed a t tb• 
Alalatut Comptrollor, 1dlapeMI or Amerlcau 1htpballdeca tot 
Crawtord, General Pllr · their pldance In building tho nation· 
r b ·r f.a:; .\pnt. ha'Ye eeYered t heir al mercbnt marine and tbe rnturt 
• ounectlon wtlh the ra ilway. aa1')'. 
) Ir. J . P. Powell le 1~cceeded by Authorlied In tho aayY bill or 19UI 
'Ir. W. F . J oyce, as Chier Engtnea. ' lhe Colorado wu coutnicted at th~ 
\ Ir. J oyce baa practically grown up Camden ,-.rda or the New York Ship· 
\\lib lhi> m llv:ay, and bl• many building Company on 11. "cost plus rce·· 
H ara or experience In the eng1neer · baals which brought her total cost to 
, Ing deportment flta him ror tho re· se1,ooo,ooo. Her maJn otrenslYe a rm.:i-
11pon11lble poaltU>n to "'h!Cb he bu ment compr ises e ight 16·•ncb gun&. 
lx'en RPJll>lntod. 1 the rargeat permitted under the Woah· 
Mr. E. D. W:itaon, who eucceOlls I lngton convention treacy, mounted lb 
llr. Mc~oll as Comptroller. wka tor 1 !our tur reta. To make tbeso terrln-
'IUlte 11 while Trcuuror 11•1th tho Reid I cally e trecU" e· tlle re 111 a sy11tem 'or 
Xfhl. Cc:impany, lllld 11l10 11penG some fire conlJ'ol declared to l>e 'suporlor tn 
lime In Ibo Audit DcpartmeoL I any yet emplo)•ed either a t sea or 
.\Ir. P eter M. DuN, the new T re:111· on lnnd. The. main control ell\tlo!'' le 
uror moves from the Pnymaeter's D.:· · located a t tho top or one of t he '140· 
partmont. His successor ht l fr. Wat- j ruot cage. mnsta. with aenral d\lpll· 
ter Morrlas.ey, who moves ll p Crom cate atallons In more protected p:1rt.11 
A"5!1tant Payma~r. . ot the ship tor" t1110 tr the mu t la shot 
Mr. W. J . K ent, who auccecda ?.fr. u:ay Jn action. P reliminary teats of 
£r. Cra.wtord 1\8 Purcbaalog Agent, tho control reeultod ' n the statement 
baa been uaoclnted r.ith tbe Rallwny rrJ nan! gunners that the Co".orado'I' 
1lnce the cro1t1 country· line 'll'M buil t, tntlre broadalde can be released In 
ond. In r ecen t years b:I, ocen genern• Iese than· one minute atter the eoe· 
·------· ---+-- my's p<1s ltJon la r~parted by the 
companying air rorce. 
The detenelYe equipment "lllD 
~Jude. many lnnonllon,, de1'1ud f rolb 
11tudy or tbe Battle of Jutland, whlct. 
hu come to be the epocb·dat~ ro1 
nnal con1tr11ctlon. Special tn1tall 
mentll wll( decereaae to the mlalmun: 
tlio c'.an1tl!'r of dlaabtemeat from 
' 'plunstDll: Ore" from larse PDI, IU.b 
marine torpedOH .:&nd air bombe. Tbr 
ll·llieb main armor belt baa beer. 
npplemented b)' MYeral laterlat pn. 
tK'llYe t!eck1 and a n rttable boner 1 
CIOl9ti. Ol ~... .,.,... ... 
1
• hr deallDS WWI alQlilMI. OM 
~·~~-~ ' Colondo .. bu ...... npW art 
... wlllll•·r.911 .... U: 
___ ._ ....... __ 
PICNIC HATS 
In 1reat variety of sf yles and 
materials. Values up to $3.00 
All one price 
25C . . each 
I 
1 , 
~ou WW Sleep Well 
en you wear our Pajamas. They 
light, cool ind comfortable and 
II give you long wear despite re-
~tid launderings. We would call 
jpur attention also to our high 
jrade lightweight twO-p1ece and 
'1tlon underwear. 
~ Nice clean looking 'and well cut 
Sleeping Togs In neat Stripes and 
plain Colours. Well made and 
, well finished at the foliowing un-
heard of prices :-
$1.'5, $1.75, $1.80, $1.95, $2.65 
and $2.95 a pair. 
Men's Summ~r· Caps 
Never were weir, a better position 
to off er you such a fine array of 
MEN'S NEW SPRING CAPS in 
English and American shapes, at 
the following prices:-
55c., 65c., 75c., 95c., $1.00, $1.10.., 
$1.40, $1.60, $1. 70, ~ $2.00, $2.25, 
$2.75. 
Kiddies' Wash Dresses 
Keep the Kiddt es looking the fr 
best this Summer. 
In White Pique Corded Linen, 
Plain and Checked Gingham for 2 
to 14 years.' 
Prices range from 
95c. to $4.00 each. 
LADIES' FINE.· UNION 
-ONE-PIECE SUITS 
Strapped. 
70c. and 90c. each. 
• 
•• J 
Wonderful 'Display of 
Ladies' 
Gingham, Voile and 
Muslin Dresses 
IQ Plain and Check ' Ginghams, 
Fancy Voiles and Muslins; neatly 
trimmed and well made, of g"od 
quality materials. 
No Shoddy Rubbish 
Prices from $2.98 upwards: 
BUNGALOW APRONS 
In best quality Wash Cottons and 
Linens, at the following reduced · 
prices:-
60c., 90c., $1.10, $1.40 upwards. 
WIN'DOW CURTAINS. 
Novelty Curtains In White Scrim, 
edged with Lace and beautifully. 
Embroidered. Slightly soiled. 
Only $2.30 pair. 
A few pairs of L~ce Curtains, suit-
able fo;- bedroom windows; 2!/4 
yards long. 
Helen Moretti Pin4& 
· Singing Urge Will Al· 
ways Find a Way . 
~ 
lf JOU can't baYe the mooD. 
tho 1pot1Jchl maka a 1'C!7 scod 
HhRllute. At. lcaat 90 Helm 
ldoretU bu found. 
Held crow up ~to ba 
a JITllnd opera slnpt. She came 
of a lone lino of Ol*fttlc •1'ra 
11nd aM bad a 1'0lce that . WU 
•• id to be a credit to the fami-
ly. But there wa1 a eerloua 
drRwback - HeJen hadn't the 
mont)' for the intemin train~ 
thnt opera demanda. 
"I waa determln.r to sins, Jet 
1 h1tf to eam mone1," Miu 
Uol'h\J e:irplalna. It looked like 
•• onN!Table problem antll one 
.... lhe head or a vauclnllle 
•••"'' haprened to Mat' IM 
••rltll~• lie offettd me " ton-
iFAllLY SEEKS NEW YOU 
' LAND wonn llLLIONS 
D:r JOHN T. BURKE 
LONDON-Slity -UYO ac~ or Ne• 
torlc cJty, In the Ylclnll)' nt Bmad· 
• • 
THE EVENING 
·rba Evenin& Advocate 
'Ihe Evening:· Ad~e-. \ Tile- Wee~ly Advocate. 
E' I 
Issued by , t~e tJnietf E>uf>li~ng 
Co~· Llmi~ Propri~to.rs, 
from their office, Duc~worth 
• Street, three doors West of tbe 
Savings Bank~ 
W. F. COAKER. Gener.I Manager 
R. HlOBS 
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"To Evet"J Mall W. Own" 
a.ehors aod other matter ror publication should be actdrcaed to Editor. 
lbOmen.h 
ADVOCATE, 
... >o I 
All business communications should bo addressed to the Union Ne fo ~ ....... IY J · · Rum ~~;II··~ 
Publishing Company, Limited. Advertising Sates on application. W Hllll• ,. ... S ' "' 
SUBSCRIPTION RATBS: 
8y JMil The E\'Cning Adv()(&te to any part or Newfoundland 
Canada, $2.00 per year; t~ the United States of America 
and A Deportatlll ·1·· .. ~ 
and T . r . has countrY, rom taP,t:to 
ebewhere, $5.00 per year. · ddlcd' 'tli tb&' li"1I 
Tho "Weekly Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and Canada, 50 11 said' 
1
·Wl .. :..._ ,.i1JW1111~~-;~ 
prov ttt~ •r · ...,. ..a•Jl!"ll""~ cents per year; to the United States or America and elsewhere, . •1 d ...._ etgn saa ors an OumT. 
$1.50 per vear. and jetsam duff lidit 
, - ne~ of a dep0rudn 
ST. JOHNS, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, AUGlJST 31st, 1923. . . "'·-•"• •• .a MIA 
exists 1n _..,,_ ~~ 
· Sta
0
tes is so apparea 
SHIPBUILDING AT PORT. UNIO~N ;:::e~fn: b:>Mm ea 
11· an undeeirablo eD1eD a-~ 
:' CONSTITUTES GREAT RECORD. l adian or Unired States port, tiJ *°" 
.r ship or train, he or .~• is not tlalU t11at tii 
'" The Union Shipbuilding Company has completed its allowed to land and tS sbfpped t.omtra wlao lmew ~ ,... a -.. tfl4' 
sixteenth schooner, the' "Gander Deal," which was launched 1 back ~t the expense of the Trana. AJD oa boU'd. ~ 
. . . . . . • portat1on Company. No matter at All abQcloatd tlalrt7.U ..... mates or tbe -JlllUU 
on August 27th. This 1s a record m sh1pbmldmg of which I what time a Newfoundlander ~ motot tioaL bNrlns 11s_na ot u ~ not co be tblre. 
the Company should be proud. !round undesirable he may be and tempt to acnaute It. ,,.. faud both male and female wards 11· Th h f h . b ·1d· ch. · h d k d . ' 1Jelfr'lea Bank lut dtsht bJ a.Jiff· •1t at tlle dl8Ci0Dc.tate~ -e um 0 s 1p UI mg ma mer~ m t e oc yar IS, sent bnck to the Colony. The ·meD •Dd lowed Ill iere to-d&J • . The Well to do people. so callous to 'where draw the.Ir ladlCtai~" 
at Port Union is hardly ever silent and experienced ship-; necessity for a law empowering~aalllorlUes think tll&t Ulla ta the their blood ties, have relatives ,1aon soea ou to a&J': 
builders have been constantly employed during the years the police authorities to pick up boat from which tlie plrall!a uwt11r there, while all the while these • •• • ~ 11 llOt --:-+ 
since the plant started . ., · · 00 si un .esara es su as 1u "onl1 tdentlf,-las maru were the same parties pn.,e emse ves 0 " 1torme4 men all oTer tlle world who Here la a poem 
r • I ' ght d · bl ch their attack upon the acbooaen crew. . .,. th 1 '"There are lhoashtflll and weJl-ln· 
This has made it poss ible for a large number of men stranded se~men and ~ave them letter ''K" and the figures "1!113" oa their Christian. charity and claim l ~Heve. wllll appare11U1 MJ1111d J'MS- rence KDowlea wh 
. . . . .sent forthwith to their nearest the boY•. a monopoly on all the virtues. on. that the abstract thlnr. the 11•· Cbrlltlan Sclen~ onltor, tile a 
to earn a good hvehhood, when otherwise employment home port, has been pointed out The cook. Harry Rarm la reCoYl'T· The suggestion is passed along ltc!m. Which we can capltslltm, 111 Bolton dally pape . 
would have been difficult to sec1,1re, and it has placed into1bcfore, but so far no legal enact- 101 trom hJa bullet wound• 111 a hoa- that an unparrisan commission,l lndlspen.sable to the tnduatrlal aup- THE m:w PATRIOT 
the local and foreign-going trade of the country a class of mcnt has been made along these pllal hero and tbe police ••Id that two or whom should be medical ' ~ratt~ond development ot modern ch·- ~ 
. . . . d · thoy would question )llm turther. . . . . I z • 11· Who la the patriot He wbo J11bta 
vessel second to none 10 pomt of .efftctency an strength. hoes. , . The Captain, Arthur Moore. at tho men, .be appoin ted to ~nqu1re into • •• • The torch or war from bUl to 
Ca{>t. James Jones, who is a brother to Capt. George . A rescr1pt of the Ca~ad1:in law aame bosl)ltal, la tbougbt to bo dY· the f1.tness or othe~1se of the•I '"A'nd yot evoryone wbo hL'I an· In· Or ho who ldllcll.. ~ 1a • 
Jones, M.H.A ., has thus been superintendent of the largest11s what we want to get rad or those ms. male mmates or .the Poor Asylum. te\lliten• 1cnow1«1go ot ao<:1a1 forct'» The beacon or a frorld• 
h . b ·1d· 1 . N f di d h. h h I t' d undesirables · as matte,.. atand at MOTORBOAT 18 TUE GREYUOmm, Those who are rat to worlt should jmUl!l know that great and wldesqreact will? . . . . s 1p Ul mg· pant m ew oun an , w lC as comp e e I t h • f . t bo SEIZED AS BUJ[· RDNSER RY {i.S. be made do so d the· I l reoctJona like tbUt wblch la DOW Ull• I 
th 1 b f h . b ' l b d preaen • t e ore1gner mus . ' . • an ar p 3~ qt.~loll4bly manlteatlng lt.lt'Jf o-.inat Who I f' the patriot e argest num er 0 s tps Ul t y one company, an guilty of some eortraditablc orreftc:e . Thi! motorboaL K·Ul13. reported to given to the aged and infirm, who • ......... I '-MiMan; 
h . h · d d -d · ·h 1 b ' h' b ild' ' ,. . ilaYe beCA uaed by nlrates to board .... capllllJIJlm Ito not O«'elJ, wnilont taft•CI Who knows no .,. w lC m ee .' to ay, IS t e on y 1g s IP u mg company bofqre he can be got ri4'of. tHe Non ~ ~ :, fl!IDOr J . are unable to worlt or care for , or prcn>e:•llon; nnd before we com- . creed. 
in Operation m the COUOtry. Just now WC havo a· case in SoOtt Hanll:e.llSOq oll ~l)Crt yeator· themselves. mil ollreelvea lrrcconcllnbly lo an at-; WhOlle Dlllloll 11 h ult)'. 
Here and there a schooner may be under construction . t h. h b t t • dllJ', when they made. olr with a l1rp The pusent building is in a de· ' tlWdo of hostnllr to thl'\ movmiont Whose coaatrym ll ........ poan w 1c ears ou our con en 1 two or the tlmo, we ought fronkly to put 011ed . .. . 
or repair, but no other permanent industry on the scale of I tion for' .legislation along ~be- ::::i~ mo~11: a:~:. ':!:'l1:!nurted quate to meet the demands . for to OUMIOlYea tile quest.Jon, 
the Union Shipbuilding Plant operates in Newfoundlandllines herein fndicated. There by custom aut:or1uu' bere u the shelter. for ~ur poor; but what , .+ + + • Who le the patraocjT Oal)>ile 
· · arc two Norwegian sailors, lodg· neet Greyhound. unUI recenllJ a space is available ought to be at 'Is the c11pltnll11t1c system Unlm- . Wboee bu&lnua It tile paeral cacMl .. 
to-day. · N: at tbe police station for three thorn lb the aide ot enJorumeat. ot- the disposal of the various dis· p~achable! \\•hlch 111 another way of . Wl:o11e keenest awqrd la .,mJllllbJ. 
'Yhe conflnued' operattoft and. success of the Shipbutld-1' fo .. _ I . . id h ftcen patrolling lbt!' rum~ fleet otr tricts pro rata and in every in· asking H4\'C Cnpllllllr:IS gQD'lt'llll)' I WbOl!e dearest ft~s " ~~ . or. ar _,... t ss sa t ey . , , 
1 ~dqe'tQ.tJi,_.ergy, .i;JUty and foresight of daerted their sbip at Bay St. ·Auaauc Highland•. stance the most distressing cases ~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ~~J f th h pb Udfb Tbe Gre,-bouncl wu captured bJ • • "' l,."'1P, di 0 0 S i U g Geoi'p, Ind for this reason tbe the CoHt Quari cutter Hnnaen. ?\o. l l, ~oUJd, be g1.vcn. the preference. 
qil•il&l.,ia. ~ "eciilYi ~al bore refuses to have any- .1913, • cargo , ., wblatey valued at An investigation by an im· 
tblag to do with them on the uo.ooo aelsed, end ber crew or t.w1> partial commission along these 
• lfOGnd that tho Government, arretted. . lines is most desirable and should 
ldcb b .. 'II t She wna aotu at aucUon by tbe be made without delay. i W e represen.., ·91 no pay OoYernruOJlt Jan. 2a her purcbuer , · 
Ii trul bqla incurred. T~ese men have gh'1ng .lM> n11m_ of 
1
"Joe Jonra" and o----
0 are y boeil sent on here from St. Geor· hi• l\ddm1s as No, 41 Spring ~.reel . Interesting To 
ent cannot go's; their· railway fate has to be lllanbatt.ua. P:-oblblUou aotborltteo Outport Car Owners 
ate done splendidlylpaid and they cannot be allowedlaald they knew nothing about Jonei .. . 
nor bad thoy bcnrd or the Greybouna . . 
eele'Dffft Q) die m ........... S advance- tO starve. ,_ b tale. The deCIS'IOn handed down by 
.-u·· , . I a ... ce er . J . . h r c 
• . . But, wby in the name or com· udge J\\orr1s in t e case o on· 
r- .Jo .. - t cti &tu cted ith- th i · mon sense must this country belK.iUed In Q··:irreJ s table Garland Samson versus 
.every.....-- o a .v~7 co~ne w ~ e man m- saddled with their upkeep? ! ~~·er l>ebt of $15 Henry D. Archibald will settle d~~ of. th~ c:Ounff)' is seen at Port Union. From the I the difiercnco or opinion which has 
constructioO: of ships, to the making of fish casks, every- . Have we not enough of our o-;,wn (Toronto <Jlobo.) existed fegarding the rights of 
where are seen industry .. and development! and these arelmdlgent poor to ~a~e care or . of 180 city and outport ettrs and car-
. · Under the existing law the Ocbrge l"'etchn-, colored, 
what the coul\t(Y requires. . I 11 h 1 G 1 e111dwt11 Stnc::. died' In tho Genornl owners. 
. . . • . . : • , • . .;-. ·· . " ~o cc, so t c nspector encra Hoipltal Saturday morning< rrom a Section - of Chapter 57 or the 
informs us, arc powerless to act. ,buUett •"Ound In ~ •bdomcn. Roy .Consolidated Statues, 3rd series. 
Thc..y have no charge to prefer in Tracoy, 217 Queen Street west, cq!or· enftled "Of Motor Vchicl~" con· 
such ca~s, a~d if th~y d,id,, the -cd, said to ll:in ebot. Fletcher. ap· stit~ted the basis of Judge ~\orris' Rm~ MRI CDl.IJ WllT1£R 
only ~at1sracuon obtamable so far peared 111 Police Court SaturdaJ on .. 
• ' • -a charge ot murder and w111 re- dec1s1on. ln commennni on· the cold weather, so unusual to August '' the taxpayers or the country :tre d k t:t J th' 0. th t t . • • )Dan ed one wee • unller 1s sec on, e ou por 
montli, and which we, too, have experienced, the Montreal Qa1ly Star concerned woul~ be to saddle the" The r'--~n ... took place al :i o'clqck - ·rt h · · d' 
• • • • ........ D CArowners are ou ... 1 c t c 1uns 1c· 
declared eaitorially that the sun had thrown JO Its lot, . with many C.Olony •With the upkeep or those Saturday morning al Keo•ID&f,011 . r h M . . I c ·1 d 
• • • • • 8 1 Tb et1 uon o t e un1c1pa ouaC1 an other classes or workers. and "had gone on strike." · fore1go drifters 10 some public Anall'.1 and Dundas tree . e m t . d t h h . 
· · · · K b h d" ·1 • . t rted to f'•bt ronowln• an 1ll'&1J- ·are no necessitate o ave t ear A d1frcrent situation exists m entuck)', w ere t c- or man vjlost1tution. • • ... D 1 • • 
.. ., .. ·~ · mont. onr a. debt ot $16 Fletcher cars licensed as are . tho. aty own-hot weather has become almost unearthly. It has become so ~t The Government we feel will d Tr ....._ d-- • re,·otYor 
• • •.J _ ,A_ I I OWe lleef. • naCOJ' • uw I ' ers, 
indeed, that preachers themselves arc fiodnfg n uncom.rortablc, .:nd recognize the necessity for such 11rinc two shots, ono ot w'h.lch 1tru:k • U til th ,, th 1 i .,.. 1 r h . d . 1 n , ere.ore. e aw s even th meore saint y o t c congregation can staa 1t no onger. legislation, and at 1he next session Fletcher la the atomAcb. 'l're.otY amended outport car-owners are 
Says a correspondent from Kcn1ucky : "It's very hot }"'}re now. of the Legislation put through a tht'D tied eHt 00 Dnndaa 9'.:reet an..i ·not s b'ect' to "'g'stratlon under 
The R~ E Ed ' .h I h · .. . waa arreated bT Patriot Serrcant Dick u J r.. 1 ev. . L. ens, pastor of a church· ere, fe t t e neat, an .. lblll wide enough in its scope to th• Act 
bll h. . h" u1 . d l 11 • . - . CIDIOD 011 UDIYeralty Annue. ... • w e· proac 1ng- 10 as p pit· one ay recont y pu cd• ">u hur coat in {,empower the police authorities to Tra e ut rorlh • · plea ot nit· . ----<1>---
1eekieg relief from the humidity, at the· same time inviting' the maleldcport every undesirable without ctere~~. P Ho told detectlYn II•· Sounded Like Home 
members or. bis congregation to do.1he same. ~owing out or the in-' ~ny red tape procedure. Connett and Mulholland thu P'letoh-
cid'ent i DUfJ'bCI' of old hens-in his congreg1uion!.,_J beg yo~r pardon, I The Con!uh: or foreign coun. •r bad tired ac him llrlllt, DetecUYH Two J'OWll ldac!ergarten teac!Mra. 
I · be · "- ti ' . ._.. . d ., d . . . . . lflll aud Hatchla.611 haYI! beea •-•-•1 t 4 t · d hll Id mean a num r 01 gen emen-pw .v.,ry 11"'1gnant ·an swrre up •trtes, if it as 10 the power of the • d h ... _ es-n u a tNc .... ,.;- e r • 
fl Th . . . • I' bandllDI Use OHO aD l If are re- tng dOWDlOWll In a 1treet car Wire a rst rate row. . c pastor res1pe_11,. b~t his vaotory ~as complete-1 Legislatute to- db so, ought be ported to baYe eeclD'ecl a ltablnmt ttlPCed 111 an a \ 'mated dleca•lon· 
when the conaregation voted to r:miin ham and allow him to preach 1made responsiblb for any ox~nse rrom a wlllleaa or the rumder to l.M Jn the •eat behind tliem .. t • aood· 
with or without his coat, as be plu.e4." • • • linourred in taking care or strand- ertect tbat Fletcher clld not haYe a natdre4. fathulJ-ll.oolal11i lrtahmali 
In view or the above incident, it may be well for con1rc1ations led sailors. Under the M.ercblnts' sun and that the ttro ahoCa ftred Uljof:lq a 11&\). J'IJl&llT one kinder-
. . I . . wero rrom a reYOln:r In ~· bane! or iartMr IJltnJred or the other· 
in ·_th~ ~Id re~o-.s to ... ure theft clergy- that there ~uld be no Shipping Act the Cap.ta1n may be. IJ'raclef, x..... J'letoli.tli,. _,. o1 tbe boW 1llD7 brre JOUT" • 
objections to .tbe1r p11ttin1 on aa extra coat o~ two~ p~\liding tbc1, punls~ed · and the ship held re· r.Jnll'd~ man. Aid IJt• ~left her , "TnllJ.1'-two," aha replied. "All4 
the congreptiott, mayltaft the sa Cl prifil~. ,. ' ~ lfpod11ble; bur these vessels m1y '1l~d' -a· rww mhnlt• -... 'hw ...,,. haYe nur 
":"'""-----,,,-+....;~·;..:· ::;..· ,..;;•;.;.;.:·~.__--9--.. _: •' not again visit Newfoaqdla wu ~lef u4. t.bla&. .~~d .11~_b&n ~;oil. 1 ban oab' ntaeteu." repllect 
i El ·at ft.dill• . . waters. consequentl,J tmrfo••· r ~ °" .,,, ... ~ ~~~-:: :. . ,. . 
. ·ft , ~ . II llliK1J • . land can go wbllde for fler q .W In ~ . ~ ~~ A1~!:. U:~ 1::: 
. . · : . . !"oaey. cJa;r nlpt. •• • ~· ' 1'oihrd 1a Illa ..at'~ · wMlaol* 
Ybflo die reparatlolwqa•tfon•add' ttle ~--,r~Dlf atfif tJlrfllt'· S.S. Portia Mt P'oftU.ftn It! p-. "i\9tJni;,., ·~\ bt~!·ID•qb:t\t a a lod 
etbil Nlldou ~Britain Gld P~ aactdilr war cloa4 b• ,_.,.,,-.... Nfllr;•._. , . ._ ~1. .... , ~-·; • 
-..Nhtlcloftd die ,reparations ,... _.. ._.,_. • .,.....,. • . ..,,tMlohow-" ie \ Ii'- " ~ • !WI 
::r-~ ·~ 
. \ · . . 
. . •'" 
.. 
" 
I THE · EVENINC; ADVOCATE, ST. 
Saved From Grave 
In Potter's Field 
• . . 
(New York Worl~ Aug. 10~.) (l'rom Tbe world'• Bareh) . 
Colleasuet ot ~lutto OIY•t. who LONDON, '~ . . , ;_SJnce tbe end 
aanr ml11or '°'ea • ln tho Cblcaso of tbe war one ot tile moet 11911ou 
O~ra Company, a"rrlted at Staten II· concern1 ot the BrfUab military D&Y• 
la11d yeaterd1,7 j~ ~ to •T• V}t.- al, &Jr and c1YI1la::1 otrlclalll hu beeD 
ala rrom bur~I !I} .~e Potter'• field. the queatlon of London'• detenae from 
Ch·:il died In a._ bunplow at SouUt air ate_-~ 11-7 &DJ etroas coaUD1ntal 
Beach Tuead~. a1oiie and a1,1parentl1 power a. eY•t ·or uotller eqnnlcL 
rr~eudleu. , Tbe preeut anct. putfcubrly tla• 
~re nppe1m.•1t nt !>taten 111-nd (our proepectl•e denlopment of air war. 
months ago and told Marletfo 1•· rare la 1ald to Jaan conYlnced many 
hcllo, u1rner ol a bunplow at South defence authorltl~ of thla counu, 
Besch, ho w~ Ill and had no mouey., that the BrfUeh capital can ..,.. ' 
.• • . .. i. Jaabello permitted hlm to occupy the adequately protected ~ · •• 
TEN COl\1MANDMENTS jbungalow, In which 110 dtet!· and CIY: bombudment by a ~neil· 
' OF DRIVING " wu to ,.,., ,...,110 mt wlo,.,, ... ,...,, coot~ 
wbl!D he rooumed work with tho com.· -Wal" • r 
--- panr. Ch·al waa about thlrty-ttve. Aa a l'Mll1l.. · W '" taJMla 
1.-0r~''O on tbo left a.Ide or the ne wu round dead of heart dla· tbose ..(~.;. ~ ha u ad: 
rond; It s Just as good a.a r ight. cue. Police 1euched his elfecU and Yllory' ca5"~ - wttlf. 
11.-Slow do\\·n when nppro~blD& l~e,rned bo b.:ld been a b&rlwue with of Great B .,. be8ll tor 
11 crossing; I L lll nearly n.s dllngerou1 the Chica.co Opera Company. Tb~:r moulha work OD 4 problem 
os n rallroau crossing. £0mmunlcated with the Cblcaso pollca proridln& a '"war'' capital la 
t 11.-Look out for children . Yo11 nod, meantlme, tho body wu placed terfor. From Ulla ofii F-.illl.·.Sll 
('nn Dl!Vor t•ll wh11:4 the)· wl lt do, anil In the mor·gu· o at New Sprlnl'fllle. b8 admlnlat.end ~ .,,... 
you nro atwnys In the wrong If you bit ln tht1 ablence of word trom Chi· controlled eboalcl o.idlf' 
c.ne. cai;o, Dr. B. C. HetseJ, actln& medical, expond to an attack. 
l \'.-Try to help Instead or blnd.ir onn1lncr or RJchmonlt County, alf1Md Plus tor t.IMl .••toa~Oi 
the l rMtls ornccr ; be Ill there tor your I an order for burial In the Potter'• aucb • war 'catiltaJ" 
i;ood. and ho's got n tough Job. 1''1cld. Ho was to hue been buried lnTolYe the woit1J1s 
V.-Bc suro your .. dimmers" rcnJI~· tbore thl11 morning a.t 9 o·cloclt. ~ centrela~ tallftJ', •aili 
dim; ll'11 no Joko drlvln low n blind· A llmol)Jlne drew up al lho morcuo lu1 .... ;.. ... :tUll-~a....J lif 








• They ldenllUed Ch'lll a body, and one, houae tbe _ .. _,_18._ .. _ 
. . cnu nn o c~ t •c v;nrn ni; o them Antonio Bor aroiy, of lbo ... _ ............ 
signs ; they nrc not up na ornnmenta. C~lca 0 • com a cla~mcd tho boclYl tbe nrtoua d~t. VII.- tr you fC?cl yo~'\·e got to apecu ·or bis' fdend.P ~;111 wlll not bo buN In condacUq the WU~ &llD • 
- do I~ when! IL won t kill anybody I led I lh Potter's Fie!", but In Cnl· 4' problem. . • . 
IJut yoursclr. "c e. l \' ' lt la expblned to The World 1acb a 
Vlll.-Whcn mnklng minor rcpnJr~. vary eme.ery o·mor~w. '. scheme should not he tnterpHtecl ln a 
atop wbern you r c:ir m1y be •ten rrom I · , pnnlclcy or alarmist manner. 1t la. 
bOth directions; otherwise you mny ADVERTISE IN THE I but one of many theoretical problems 
s top toni:er thnn you nntlclpnte. I EVE:>;P.'Q ADVOCATE on which tile dore.Me alilborttloa of 
IX.-Speedlng nroun1l corners la n this country are continually worJrln1 
"'rnlghl route to the bosplt.ul. Don't H •M RRHOIDSI In Ume or pence. 
rnco pol!t n s:oppcd street car. Somo E o · I ~anl Bases ValnH11blt. 
d:?y the Jury m3Y en~ It m:inslnui;bter. I In connection with tblt: work, The 
X -Uso discretion Tho tncL that Do not 1utter &n.>t.hn da,y '111llll World la oleo Informed tbc chan•ed 
• · · ltcll~. Dle.<llnr, or Protru4.11'.. ,. 
you hnd the r l:;hl or wny won't brlni; Pll~s or'- llomon'lloh1L_j '"No I DBVl\l s ltuntlnn. due to the wt l\'lr 
bod b k Ir • 1 1.u11:lcol OPCl'l'tlon r dQulred. Dr. \.--nu•'• : d h d nny y :ic 10 I I!, IM!t O• nl your- Olntmcr:t ,...111 rtac!\'o '7UU "t onCf' • 11., n.11 l e cvelopment or nlr Wl\rfare, 
t1elt. atrord llulllni: _bcn~t. COc a 'bax: aP • may lead to nt least. partial bandon-
r:uhtr• or Edmo.n1t0n, Bates A Ca. (Courtesy " Protection") l.lmlt.;d. ,..,ron• .... ':la,1n1J\o 1>0% f?~ , ment or mn.ny BrlUah ~IUJt and 1outh 
rout naval b:11ea. ' 10 favor qr ~e.t 
cout ports. All the present bnso1 
~ Ill 111 111 tll lit 111111 lll llt l!l (11 llJ 111 &II lll 111 llJ 111 111111111111 ui ~ UI ~ tocJni; the contlnent are anld to be 
:r % :t: :.t'.' :.t'.' :.t: :r :t: :t: :r :.t'.' :.t'.' :r :r ;t: :.t'.' :t: :r :r :r :t: :t: .... ;:i;. _ oxt~mcly Yulnerable to air nttack. 
3-1 
~ Smallw~~~'$ 
~ Big -ShOe ·Sale. 
. .... .. 
t":: tn tho laat naval eatJmnh:a there 
.e wns 11. .drnstlc cut In approprlatlon11 
te
1 
for ~lntcnance .or those bul'I on 
JE the grounds ct economy . 
.e · It la also alsnlflcant that 1mco tho 
te' v.•ar Admiralty rutrlcllo~1 agalnal lhe 
u1e or Plymouth u a commiirctal ~ port hue been relax~. Tne autborl· 
.e ties are now encourastns dnelopment 
.e of the harbor by m\)rchant Yeaaeta. Note These Frices:===·· 
BgSale! 
tE~ . ---·-ci-.---IE Hl.\LTH 110'1'8 
Keep eweete awai from the chll· 
dren If 100 1'011ld b&Ye them take 
care or Uaelr teeth proper17, 11&1a 
~· Tbe teetia ot tile children or 
·-~-~~ authority whO dn p;t ftlaahle • 
larmatiaft to other " 
M . "•~:::..~:.. .~ • ' rs.&~ II U en 
'19er ~.f ~bbY 1 MJlftnV; h~ 
ape;cwty ror the She .. ,.. it 
~ them • ciumr tcxt\U:e and • 
nchncss m:y.diflic:Ult U> att in other 
1J'•Ys. Her pantry shelf was Alwa)'I 
st~kcd with a supply. 
ll'hy Li/J/Jy' s Mili odds richtuss 
• The reason why Libby's Mille gi_ves 
such creamy nchness to Mrs. Ten-
nille's cake frostings and All other 
milk cookery, is just tnis: Every 16 
oz. can contains 7U teaspoons of 
~ ~'''.'fr. ft/I 
' ... 
·'-~-Jr.~~r panDll art uuallY mu,cb more 
v'M!!llJ'81'18ct tbU tboM ID the mouths of .......... .ii. . ... \.u • ·--~ + .... .. '. .. ,, ., ... \ .... " .. . ,. . ..11 
Ute more praeperoa1• v .... ... ·• . • ..... • "" +•if Uomo Brew O"l\ers Caupat Blind Newsdealer ftnn It whH a reporter to£ TM WGl'tl 
- ... " t .... to b tb f t + • ·· · Su•1ts Bn·de-to-be ca11 .... at .. .._ .. _ .... ·-· .....__ ~- ..acooOD - r Y • ac + mB Homo browlng 01>ernUon1 In the vi· ._ .... •-.. - _. "-I\!'' the OO&Nft tooda eaten by tho + HERE, y 'E, A?'fD ! clnltY. of Minto, the coll.I mining centre ' ~ · · S&reet. Miu 8teobr ·wu.• llal. 
ll!Orel' cldldru sift btelr tteth more EVER lfBEJlE 00 tho bo\Uldary or SllJlbury and (New York World) DWdDI pnpa~ for ~ ......._ 
"-OJ'lr. • hence, keep them clean • + • + + + + + + + + + + + + + Queens count.lee received 11 sudden In Mias Yotl4 Stecker, who 10on will I wblcla will tab pl&ee ltPL L • ' 
Ud atroDJ. It la alto IUHHlld Calprf Wlll C~.opuate terrupllou who~ 2 Inspectors IWOOI)~ become the bride Of 01car Hyman, tbo , "How ~Id we ..... llOW!" be ..... 
Uaat the poor are able to 11'8 lhelr ed down up0n tho dlklcl a.nd m.:ado blind ncw11dealer or Altor Pl:aoa, le I 'Well, It<> lib Ulll. We _. ..,_ 
• Qldldren fewer ••teta, ancl only thoee . Cltlten1 oC Calgary will CQ-oporatc two eeluree. What they got conala· confident or tho COD1tancy of hor tut· aolns ·Jlllt like SltJ'OO• .... a& .. 
' 9f tile cb•per.. "'1td yarlety. ... n •Tery w93 poulbJe m :ialat tho tcd of quanlltJes or mub Which, the ur9 husband. . • duce. !>° l ~! Yoa ODPt flO 
\\'hen a member of your family la ra~erw or South AJberla In 11Lk1n: owners will' be cbnrsed under the 111• "Sure, ll 1 'aee' a blond I'll rn;n qlr raeo met · · ' 
,; troubled wJth lq:ro_wlq toenaha, ca.i:o of the lHS haneat. Th.e eJty land Rannuo Act. waa being prepared 1 wltb ber," eald Oecar yuterday, with I "You oa .. sht to, nallJ'," 11ut la 11* ~ a 'At)f\VJ4a. • baYc on the mcdlflne closu, lhe)f a ltlt!t, bullnen CODcerne, •chooll and tor tho Illegal ma.nurncluro or "booch" tbe empbaala OD ....... and wltll the I Stecker. At ltnt we doll'&· ...... 
:Jot • • ~ loE anall bottle o( taud9mnm. Saum1te o\-san1sauon1 ban ext>reaaed them· Ono aeliure wu ma.de nt New Zion I srln that hM won hlm the name or( In each other. Toa llnow, last Ht• 
:tf Ladles Boot& . £)nly . •... , • ; ; .$1Ji0. the pair >'!- a little piece of nntlceptfc cotton and aelYH ... being wlllln& to do O..Yery- nd other ln lbo district ot Minto. "Smlllns Olear." · o.ny other rellow and an1 otber ~·· 
:i-4 Ladies' Low ShOes. Only . · •.... $1.98 tfie pair ~· place bot ween the 1wol!e'D neatt and tbtn.r ·th01 could to help agppty tbe Tho !llrgoet ael%Ure W11.a mndo wb,on Word of the enrasement leaked out ft •.u fhl'•.~ ·aso 1!bea we an: 
~ . c 500 pairs in this Jot. . ~ Uto mall . • Or PU~ It uader cbe e•!ge o.f needs or tho ranoeta. Tbe alopn o. aul;8r b8rrel fl11"1 With 8 mlxtu.re ycattrday and Oecar wu &lad to con· aaw eac Out\'· 
. to-d ~ tbe nail u tar o.a It can bo preHod ''OalaatT Ooee Ra"atln&'' h.aa been or prunca, w'lte.r and corn, to ~!thin · "1 didn't Walt ebe waa ao m~" 
:;.t . • re your size ay. . !<: without J)41D. 't CID also bo uaol on •unea(ed .. the 1to1an of the city 1lx 1Dche1 or the top, WU tAten from I uld ff7man. "I ~uldD'l ........ at 
~ t€ a finger which baa been bruised· or during tllat perl9Cf, and 11 betas taken a supposed retlcfent Y(hO baa l>oen Grove HDI baD~ all. Bat then I tool! ber to a d&Dee. 
~ ME utc ~Q~T' ~ , i..c $l~t close to tho nail. . up b:r:. lu4l•ldual1 and concerna &lib. drawln' aubtllatence from tho pariah. Somehow, we Sot iohla ~er. ) 
~ n ~ ~ ,...;;- T~ elWMlon . la a wloua ~·· etery The aecond eeklli'e conalated or o. !reg CUT PLOWBRS don't lrDow boW'." 
.e ~OM .Line. penon '8t~e't'(ed stated. ~men conulnlnr; a. ml:ibno of prunes 11.nd CrJioatllemwo 50c. to S1J10 ,ll:rlll&D baa llepl a Dlwa .. tud at 
3:i Men's Dark Tan Laced Boots. Only .. .. $4.50 ~ are Solnl ~o •~ea &net deal or bat'ley whlch was taken trom a toretg- f dm. · · · . Aator-PJace awai.y~. R• lost Ida 
3-4 Men's Bla~k Fine Kid Boots for ~$5.00 and $5.50 1€ Another rf!!>IOD wby a. man con trouble I~ aecarln& th• • number or ner. c.miUIM • • • ..... de&. •l&bt .. tbo resale of belq atnaet ..,. 
~ Men's Heavy. Work Boots. Only . , 83.0Q the p~Tr 1€ drcea quicker than o gt.,_ 11 bee&uio mu teQ.tdred. Only with the ... 11t• · Nudmm . . . •.. '2.20 Hz. a bueball when he wu alxtMD.. 
3f - - . ~ It tnkea a girl bel~ an hour exactly nnco of e~ery ~raon "111 It be poe· E~rland A•• Wa~~ ~-- . ".50J;; c{as. Since tben be bu earned a ftlP 
~ • r;:; straight up and down Hie back of 1',er alble to baneal the big crop nt a cost CIJendUJa .. ~ • • • •. 50e; doz. UY Ing tor hl11111elt Ola bride wUI r S II·~· · ~ ·1 ~ caflettoa. . not prohl~IUYO .to tho. l_.armer. The old CurloaJty Shop IA to be sold · POJ:(FLOWBRS • teep houe tor bb and help blm at 3'f ma• woo . LL': at a.uctJon In London. Though It 1a "'-'•- , .. .,,. .,la d • ~ • ' t ~ · -' vz-• ":.• . . . . . _...,w 1IP u atu .• 
-;;;71 ' • • • ~- · ··, .. ,~ ' . • ,,.· ..... ~ ,, • • •• &.::: A Cmfou Jae,. la.eat. not. belleYod by IOlllO to be the actual Prlmala .•••••• UM .-la ~ • ' • .~ • • ' - ' .. · - • • ahopDlcken1 hAd ln mJnd when he n-..1..-.- iM- "I don't Deed uebtance lD ~ ~ THE HOME OF. GOOD SHOES. · ... · kE ~. -iH& .EVER. A carious lncldonl occurred ID con· wrote bla atory, It 11 a pnulne anti· "*W ·• •• ·• ~ IU'OUDd ton," bt eald. "I CAD .,_ ~ 2181 •• nd 220''' w· a'"" .. Stree' . ~ ~ Dectlon• wtth ·the 11rClddfns Of Miu 1que of lbe city. Jt II at ?\o. I Poru- ~ ~ •. •••• ~ •• ~ all)'Where at all bf' mJMlt. I ~ ... ~ ~ ,_ ,..._ • ' Lj' ft~ a· \,-~; • 11llce1a Moeallum, Ule D$e Qf Atlloll'• moath Street, lhaoln'a Inn ll'lelde. a ~Q: • • • • g 6: k":t. little trouble at ~· atond wlUl IMua. ~ X ~l~lir;; XX X (~ ~ :J: ;I;; f;c % XX X jfi ~ ~ jfi' X;;: ~,·. ~a ._ ~~· •' ...... ~a ward, lo •Commander H . S. )(. Harri-~ nel&bborbood wltb th.e Old World naY- -lmpeeti- Ja.ued. ~ and ·1 baYt ~ llmlt all bll~ \0 
•nm Ml m Ill 111 mm m ffJ 111 IU Ill'~' llJ m m IP m HI HJ m mm f eon-Wa.Uaee, R.H., at St. Marttn·ln..the or, thou&b the actual llbol! 11 wedpd U. Bat that'I alt ID&ba laudlmp. l 
• • . • • ... +I 'f RI~ f.3. 75 Fleldl. LbDdoD. :&'or IOme ....... tbe" ID between two larce modern buJJd- can tall. au dalfl. ~ a ••• 
. . , ... .., .• ' , i" · motor car Which wu 'to b&Ye taJl:ea lap; It 11 llClt coalderecl: llbb' tbat, maaer la a DWI br womaa bJ · Jut 
Torontc,, O.nt., 1 
Aucast 25 Jo Septemtter St~, 1923 
SPECIAL REDUcEi> F AitES. 
• • ~ • • ~ bride tO' the cburcb did not turn the abop W1ll be dntroyed u tt nra f t$ a.Har .• wrtat. ~. • 
• We baTe J~t reccltted a ship. 111> at th'o l>Jlke or .Uholl'a ll.cnaae lit; 'ftYecl the lut bul~~ ~m In that 
., · inent of the E't'er Rot B Thie ll'lllW4f,..ce. Th" dllk•, aeelq an- neilhbo"'"" o, ~'day~ l wonderful Sq n~1 ::· ~OT other car out&Jde a house, A few doors E,. In, ,._,.., ~ CarpllQr 
,. water, J.11.1t lJrO o three t·· awa1, Mlllt bl• footman to recaaeet tile reet •latre Mr: SD.,.bt of "111ael I 1p00,ru11 Of cot water •u OWDer, ll -..m&Jt. lo lend It to tall• • .. U4 bJa lboP, ...SU. be IOld at I It 'bot" an4 keep It bot' 'ror U die bride tD cburc.b. Tbe WOlmD de- ~11Cll.lon. Ettorta art> be!n~ made to i hou.na. The aafeat ud beet tor cl1De4. Tbe dake thnr •• aaodler ..sJ prtY&tely Dlclren'e celebrated 
" Ro1p~l•, Sick ~INI. ~b1'a ~ car la Ule ~and IOIDJ'llp to~ iaome, ~•"D.I, ~ RocMl'1'! 1'111~ 
Prame, -xoW·eara ·ud ttanl- ~ drlTer uJd. Ar• 1ft an old IG&dler. . aoet.,the author s•o,ooa. ¥ .Qnhf-~·· 
11111 -,_ na. dd'fer Aid be waa. and th due • waa bid Wben tbe ~ .._, 
• ' re.pollded, "I am en old aold~ too. 1 »Ot up at auctton tut week. A r~ 
........ ... lte& ,..._ f Will JOO help me bf' ~·- my ward -.•of the boue la ''Bos'•" 1tadJ C:Cm-~ to cllal'C!ll fo' .. h1ar~I" 1'M,p brfde 1 talDtq a ·11brary ot old ,,,ilwec1 
. · .,.at '11».,. to.thla car. . • ·· 1i)~ .. 1a~ tttlel ,,_.. ~ '~ . ·~ . ft: . - ... ti~=.~~~~·: 
M : V. otai .. ~ . 
J'tr.l ..... Cldllliii . . 
' DoUble Funeral at Mobile Judie Mom. Dellven ' I 
. · Judgment In Motor Caae 
Thi 'ttn:ra letuemenf fJ'f 111otine on ~1 t 
tbe Southern Shore wu tbe scene or Couta•l• Gufaaj lulle• 'YI. Beal'f 
1:1111cb eorrow on Saturda,. _lMt, ISUl, .0. .lrdlaal• ~- _ 
when two of Ila moat promlelnr 7oua -- · 
reeldeota wtre laid to rest. ta the Thi. la an acUoe taken 'it>oD the 
lllUe cemftery on tbe bill, one! be- lnformaUoa and complalDt or Con· 
Inc the late llr. Daniel Fltsgorald, stable QarlaDd Sam.IOll aploat Ha· 
wboee ead death occurred l.o Bo.too D .. A.rcbibald. cbu1tn1 · daat tb• 
and wboae r emains arrlYed b1 tbe defendant did. bT u11D1'"a blot.or car 
S. s. Sl!Yfa. Tbe other, the late Mr. , on tlle publfo'· ..u.ete •Of St. Johll'! 
Stephen Diiion, aoo of Nlcbolae Dfl· without belDc H&i•t.ered. commit ~1. Ion, who after an lllneu of manT breach of aub-MctJoo 4 of Mellon l. month•, lo spite of beat medical 1k11l 1Cbapter 67 of tbe Coneolldated Stat-and all that loYlnc care could do, utu, Third Serfee, eAUUed •• Of Mo-
paeaed peaceran,. away on tbe S4tb tor Veblctea." 
Inst. Both of tbe deceued were Yll'1 Seollon ! referred to !D the cbarce 
popular. and the largo oumben from la ae follow1 : · 
Feml1.11d to Bay Rulli attendln~ tbe ''E'twJ' motOr car owned dd operat-
tuoerale .imply t11tUled to the lll•b ed wltbJn the Umlle or the town of' 
u tecm In which tbe dec.ued were St. J ohn's, shall be rechtered with 
h Id by their many friend.a ao4 otb- tbe St . John's Municipal CouncJI ,' and 
era along the abore. The Partab the eald Council eball ualsn a HP-
Church wu tilled ror the funeral l arate number to every car reclater-
aonlce. The pr11er1 ror the dead l ed with It." 
were recited and the flDal abtolutlon I &r. Morine, K.C .• who appeared for 
given bT the Rn. J . Coady, P.P., and ' the defence, proYed (1) that the de-
tben tbe tuoerale wended tbelr ,.,.,. 1 fonJunt ,,., "' resident of Karbol' 
to tho little Cemetery and all that Onice; ( !- tbAt he did not own and 
w11 mortal of theao two promlalns j operate a Jnotor car within the Um-
young resld11ot1 were laid to r111t Ila or the town of St. Joho'e, and COD· 
with their dear departed, there to te.odoJ that the defendant's car wae 
await the final reeurrectlon. I not 1ubJect to reglllralloD under lb• 
Act. 
-
BRMO, Plf, CAl(E, 01 
,~, ,.Co~B~Floul} 
BAKES· AU DELIG 
Const. Dempsey I " I bold 1ub-1oc:t100 4 under which .,...,. 
Cnptures Th' ... the prosecution la taken, cannot ap- Mr. and Jin. a oou-.. 
" ie..,~ I ply to I.he car drtYea bT the defend- been OD a brief Yl8lt to 
-- ant; 1ect1on I only compele tbe re&:11 ' puMllC9ra bJ' die lac .. N~ 
Dy J.¥t cvenlog't1 expre1t1 Coast. tratlou or motor cars owned and op-
J. D Dll>fleY arrived from St. George's 1 11rated within tho limits or Sl Jobn'e. 
In charge of two prlaoneni, who bavu 1 therefore dlamlle th-....complalllt. 
been aontenced to lonit tcrm11 tor tar. I "Dated at St. J ohn's, this 30th d&J 
ceny. One of the men. named Arthur or August, A.D .. 19za. 
\'oung, wM con\1cted of " aeries otl (Sgd) "F. J . MORRIS. --
larcenies committed at Port au Port, Judce." Mr. J, P. Burke of tbe Cro- ute .ft. tlle •• lioliii.Jlii 
private housu In every CUI' being 0 Juurance eo. wbo, ac:compualed .,,. terd&F. wltliL 'llt ~:-l•ktMIOr -
vlctlmlted. For n time the robberlea N tes Fro J town B.B lltlra. Burke, went to Bell laid on TllH· ._..,.. *t:• 
y,•cre a mYstery, but Con11lllble Demp- O m ames ' • day, retunied to the City to-daJ. Wiien ,_ 01101 Ue 1"'1 t.ollet a.. 
sey got on the trail of the culprit. who. j · 1 It r lb 1 1 .. WhJle 011 tbe Iron Jele Kr Burk• IOa» JOG wl11 WOlld• WbJ' JOU dJd aot n ap e o o nc emen. • · -- n--- .....,._ .... ~t.. .._. becoming wise, escaped Lo the wood• weather. work 00 the t elegraph line .waa kept bU•T and added many new cot to ualDI It before tor IYOl'J' II•• ·- ...-1 ··- - ~r- - ·'" _,.... MOiioa aticl ij9 
and Cor 11 clnys the C'onetable ~oui;ht . between Lethbrldge and Jamestown \>ollcy holders to the Crown Ufe'a al· JK!fect eoap l&UelaetloD at llWe ney loadlD1 WI for ..... ~e»butQa .......... 'MOUO'a Of d 
tho moo unlll ftnBllY he pounced c•~· ' is projfreulng. and wlll mean 1 moat read)• tong llit of clients In Newfound ~ hory la the pareet IOllP and I: Co. 1 Wu emploJed • Wardea • lleillletl<i!lt:_ :'!l~~=lfll 
on hl1 ca:nJl al ~fota Point. Dlly :SL I wonderful lmprovemenL Credit 111 land. s1Y .. beet Yalue. Al all Onion Stora tine RIYer aatll Aasmt 20lll. Wla lae 81111 
George. 'i oung travelled Bil throu.i;h d lb h J b h t now. Tbe S.S. Wa"*'-1,. b&'YIDs OD boU'd. -IA•• to __ to the 1 -· H•-- err Blq~~ 
uo o m~n on t e o w o are pu - Co -·-· - .._... __... --
the country. ond In rome cMes swB01 Unit tho lino through with a rueb. lbe Nortbera Cl~ art. wDl l•ft lier u IOOll u COllftalnt aftet tbat l~llllllllil...,. '.-M!liiii~;. 
rlnra to throw I.he omcer off hie ! Conker. Abbott Bod Wln11or. for a Labrador AnivaJs OBITUARY on Moad&T •ext. Tile . Court. wlatcb date. Followin1 tMle Im~ 
trail Alter bl1 capture he wn1 taken, d rt 1 1 t • • wlll be presided onr bJ Chief Jaa- the Wa"""- -ltb ble -'fe __ .......... most won e u mproYement o our · ,_... _ •• ..,.. .,.... 
to Day SL G~rge o~d committed IJ•<· 1 Bcttlcment. Owing to tho absence ot At TrinitJ--SC:hr. Tulip, E. Black· Jf88. (HO~.) G. T. RENDELL ~o 
1
Horw004l, roes aa tar l\ortb ae of anen or el1bt years left tho Serpc9-
tbt Supreme ourt. c came up •l· many or our mernbcni, OUT meetings wood master, 800, Srralta ; Melba, 'Flao ue Oytor at ball mut on the ,;? et. tine River on Auamt 24th. ID bJa dol')'. 
,Core '!he circuit court when It wu at , .&:.... -- , -'-lch _.. be _ ..... of 
S 0 . d . t ~• t I a re suepcnllc!d tlll lbe Call of the year. Henry Miiier muter; avu, Srralts; preml ... of o. T. Rendell. In retpect Bal d'e teni __ .. ooa•r IuplraUon •11 wu awa ... .,.. .. at t ,, __ t. rorge s, nn w111 11en enc .. .., o be • • '>ILn • r .....,. • • the I M II nd th bUd -18 month.ti with hon! lnbour. The! A greut mBoy or our mem re are I Loulaa Maud, Silas Mills murer, M.N, of tbe memor,r or an eetlmable ladJ, Capt. Wm. Kenned)', la loedlnc dram r vcr. o on a e c we .... 
<'ther pr ll!Oner. Andrew Youn ... was 11n tho land or Uncle Sam, And It la . St. John'•; Ora11,1e Blossom, Ben Day wbo pua<d pp.cefuUy out of Ufo at ftab for Brull. Tbe JaaplraUoo lBkH drowned. Mre. Mollon manqied to 
" with regret we learn of the lllne11 of muter 250, Renews; A. W. D. Loder, I.JO tbJa morn Ins lo tbe -reon or I u"" d cb A••t 1 1u qUe &et uhore on the dory and ranalaed 11110 l'ODVICled llC larceny, Bnd Wl'lq l . . .... """" rum.. .. co .... D DI 72 • ientenced 10 t1lx monlhs In th·i one or our Joyal membeni, Rib Yet- Henry Miller muter, 200, St. J ohn'•· Mn, (lion.) George T. Rendell ltlrs. · The joadlq wm be tJnllbed Sahli" on the 1hore all nl&h
0
t and, next mom- . 
Penitentiary. man. chnlrmnn or our council ror At Little Bay IslanU--Schr. Enel'JY, Re.odcll, (oeeMllJ'y \Vieu Wood) eldeel day and the eblp aaJla for · market Ins, found her chlld 1 body washed 
yenr11. We wl1h him n s~dv recov- J oshua Parsons master, 1200 qlls, do.ughter or the !ate Rev. T. !II. Wood, earl noxt week. uhore. Mre. Mollon remained there 
ery an ll a enfo return to family and 
1 
Belle tale. jaod rlrat Rector or Sl. Tbomu •1 c. or 1 -- from 1he 24th unrll 1he 27rh when the Fell and Fractured Skull rrlend•: Another loyal me'mber. Oeo. E. Church, bu been la eome reapec:ta Tho coasting acboooer Slice C., Warden'• aon Georse, flndln& his 
Taylor, hal' returned afteT an ab- 10 lnnlld ror years , but her general John Rodeen. muter, of Orcen'a llr.. father had not turned ap on hJa way ~twfoattdlaadw M~<c Acclclnl ·In eeoco or Ot'Or a 1ear. He 11 look- KYLE'S PASSENGERS bulth wu good VDUI 1 week ago, wlll be at Dalrd'e wharf today ani.I to Humber territory, left Lark Harbor 
Toronto. Ing ftnt- after his 10Journ. We wel- Tho lncreaalng years broucbt with h f l I Trinity with othere 10 lee what delayed tbem. 
11 apace or por carro or <'Oma him home. The Kyle arrlttd at Port awe Baa- them 1111 IJUl)alrment or her mO'lllory, Ba • They found Mn. Molton allYe with her 
Slipping from 11 plank on wblcb be Tht- weelhtt man l!et'mA (o be on tbo qua it 7 Lm. to-day with lhe follow. ' but o.l,!erwtae ahe bore her 89 1ear11 1 p0rta. _ child'• body, but were Ullluccesaful In 
waa 11tandln1 on the el1bth noor of 1Job apla u thle Ju l rew d&TI there 101 puaenpn:-0. L. Kerault. \\'.'of llCctfme with aurprf.s tor Yltalltr. Tho wcatern boat Uon, Wm. HJDll, 1he ee~n:b for Warden's body that day. 
the Robert Slmpeoa Bulldlair. RJcb- hu been a chanire trom thf' weather . Cobb. Mn. \V, Le<irow and aon, J . I For tho ~•t week It Wll8 tcoown to 01 Tack'• Doacb, P.B .. 11 loaded wltb .Retam1n1 wirh othen from Lark Har· 1DDii4 Street. at DOOD ,...ter.sa,.. Her· b• baa .,._n bandln11r out durlns th• . and Mn. Penney. Mre. J. B. Jactaon, be r rcLaUns ud friend• that tbe eod proYlllona ror BaJrd'e MIU'Ystown 'bor on Tuesday Ceorse Mollon found 
llert ...... apcl ao. or Ull l.AD9- fll,IDJller. We b0pe lie "111 BtaJ oa tin. J. Pltzaerald. Mrs.A. Barrin&,-ton. ..-aa near , :md the happy relelltle ,,, branch ond 81111 at the nrat oppor- the body of hi1 f11her on the ehore A....., ftll lo tlle llOol' be- Uao Job ao •• eu int ha• made. ~. l>Q;lay1 Mn. E. Roee, D. J. Clay- 10 rortb and Join tbe lond onu "eho tanlty · 1ome dlllance aw11y rrom the mourh of 
W. lllalll R~ CORltllBPONDllNT. .....,, R. l.eYltz. E. and Mre. Colll-1 had loet a while," came durlna 1eollo · -- the rh·er." 
'S ••• Mn. B. Harward, C. Hodder, I eleep, al the bour etated tbla mor'l- The Allan steamer Ranon rlen, - ---11J- -
-,--
.u ..... the Pn»•lelJll 




DHB Of tile Reid lr;~iilill 
notJce II llerebJ ..,_ tllill iliJ 
1ball be operatadt;dl f'mGit 
aDder the aame tile lf4tli•lllil 
Oonnimeat RAJl ud ttie 
IDHl ol llr. II. J . aa.en • .....;;..ar::1o 
lluapr. 
R. Maedell. Miu A. Anderson,! Ing. AmODPl the Immediate relatlvn bound rrom Rourax to St. John's, with 
~,~~~~~I~~~; M. PeameJ, R. A. Newman, J. are \.'WO aona, Frank. principal or tho r.aall• and pautniera ,.,11 lost 1.1ur ~ J-. Strtcldaad1 F. Stricklan:!, A. firm of G .t T. Rendell, lhle city, ond Trepuaoy 00 this date 1185. 
-... ' 
Gubernatorial Party Returns Dept o1 ate ca1on1a1 
lllpHL Arthur, now residing In Brlt lah Colum I 
bl11. Mre. (Hon.) George Shea, now iDl!RTIAB 11'1 TD •ADlOC.lTF 
Aqut lltJa, 2113. 
The Co\'emor, Lady Allardyce, Ml11 &tls30..l1 
04 
·" ' 
All:ardy.:e and Captllln Goodfellow re-' ______ _.... ______ _ 
Ylattlnr Enclond, le a daughter. W. 
W. Wood, Barrteter a t Law. and Mr. 
Ralph R. Wood, Principal of Bishop 
Jl'teld Coillep, are nephewe. There a rc 
rourtlt!n CT1U1d-chJldren with olhcr 
rolatlYu, lcrt to mourn In Its tr~ 
turned 10 1own 1hla momlna after IR•••••••••iilliil•i.a 
• visltina Grand Falls, Bishop'• Falla, 
81r 0'71ul West, Vice-Chairman or 
ArlDSU'ODC-Wbltwortb Co .. who, 
accompanied bJ LadT Welt. baa been 
YlllUn1 tbe scene or opemUone at 
Fii;hery Reports 
AUGU T tttJt. 
•tcnlncaoce a mother lo ler&el. CAPE HARRISON-Fn!lh South 
The rllJleral wl)I take place rl"!:n I wind; de.nae r0«. rain. poor n1blng, 
her lale reeldence. 76 Cochrane St. MAKOVlK- Freeb 8 .W. wind, rain 
to-morrow afternoon at i .30 o'clock. ~ood hoolcJng. -
Hie Lord.ahlp Blabop White, aul1l4!d HOLTO~-Freab Soutb wind, ro1«ir. 
and Botwood. Several days were 1pen1 
at OTand Falll where the Gubema-
lorial party were rbe suestt of tbe di· 
rectors of the Aqlo-Newfoundland 
deYelopment Company. On the return 
Journey a atop wu made at the Gambo 
where aome &ood salmon 811llns waa 
obtained. 
WANTED· 
• To Nat .,,. tual11 of two. 
dwellln« 11oaae• 1a lood loealllr: 
moderp CODYmlncea. .Appl,. 
.. A" Uala otnee. aQn,tl 
'Ille 19tke DetutmlDt nctlftd a DYBltTID l?f TB! •.lDfC)CATL" Conier Brook and Deer Lake, 11 due 
-a- frolll .J. D. Alttla. .J.P., or In the city with bl9 partT to-morrow. 
Botwood, ~. atat1n1 that a Serioas F1re at Springdale and wlll spend rour or DY• d&J• here. 
• J'CMllll maD u.med Rowe, eoa or Ed· Accompan7lng them to the cllT are 
ward Rowe, or Norrta Arm. was M•a&lff recelYed In the city Tel- llfr. R. D. Reid, Major Jennings ~d 
hT tbe Recior or St. Thomu'a. will rain. Feildians Def eat C.EJ. 
conduct tbe burial aer vlce. SMOKEY-F:reab South w1nd, ralo, . i""t , · 
poor fl1hlng. There wu o..;-;-;mill ~UendaD .. 
drowned bJ ramac onr)oant rrom a tenl&T report a aertoue nr. at Sprlac othera. 
IROCOr bo9l. At the time the boat WH I~. Wedantray midnight, wben a 
~D Its ...,. to ll'oco and tbe accident 'iarse mill btlooctog to Wellm.an'e ~: 
happened when oppoelle Mill Point. late wu totallJ dn tl'OJecl 11 well u We ._ alwa19 prepared to S1IP' 
Botwoo4. . I• lacre qaanUty of lumber. Ko11se1 lo ~ BiU Had& Letter Ham ud 
the Y1clnllT were ened by the united Bn"Yelope9 at m.'i notif'e. tJ"'"" 
ADTIRTISB l,N TRE 'ADlOCATE.' loertort.e ot tbe lnbabltante. ~hll1dtln« C'.otnllftJ. l.W., 
I 
Supreme Court GRADY- F"l-eab South wind, rain, at lut nen1..,-. same wben the 
, · (la Cu• .. n.) poor f1ab.log. J1el41aDB ~ the C.B.J. Q- a . 
Def.wen Clufti&laa Peet aa41 Oelll'J' DOVINO-Urbt S. w1Dd, ralD, &ood ~e or ll to l . Tbe latter teem Wtr') Will tbe pannta or the elatl.tnD 
Geerwe B..,... Jlnln&;. ' llaDdlcapped dy ICYeral or tllelr team •bo ,,.,.. eatertalud ~ U.. Rot.arr 
Thte 11 an application on tbe part FLAT ISLANJ>-U1M18. wtnd, ral:t. bttlll abMDt tbl'Ollllb lllDIH, aDd a Plab at their OlltfDs fOr ertppled or 
of the defendant. for an order of Nie VENSO~ JQW!fl) & BATTLl!l HR.- ooaple of nbat!tiaite. were pl&Jed. In \lellcate clll.,_ lut ,...., and who 
or. tbo mor1P&td propertr la parcel•, Ucbt 8,E. wtDd, ta.la. fair booldD1. tlae llrat period tbe P'leldtau noubed 111117 wlab the cllldra to attad • 
auttleleot to ut11f) the amollll\ o - ... ~o I09la thro11111b. Willaert and •lmllar oaunc 1o .. lleld oa """'91 
rtdempOon moaey, meAtloned In Uae &l>YlllTm 11' 'l'D •O'foc.ATP &,. MartJa, Uld ID the HCODd bait Md.~ ttl&.. lJa4JJ Mad tbelr ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~re~~~~ ~~~~. ~~~~~~toL~~. I Mr. ·~rtf· tor deftlllda1'C. II beard Pollee Court - UM luUtate teaa'a •17 soeL Clo ...... a OolDJUf, ... Water 
. . 
FINAL KELLIGMWS EXCURSION 
Excursion train will feave St. John's Depot 2.3Q. p.m. Sunday, 
2nd, for Kelligrews. Returning, will leave Kelligre-.ys ai 8.JE>. p.m .. 
This is the fiiial excunioa to Kelligrewa for the llMSOIL 
~ . ' 
GARDEN PARTY-FERRYTAND SUNDAY, SEPT 2nd. 
Train will leave St. john•s Depot at 1~ a.m. Su..61,Sept. 2lwl,' for 




ID aapport of 11>11llcat1011. Tbe J'leldtaaa aa4 lalllta wl1J plaJ OD It.,· (?oot Ol PN9cott Bt.) before 
Mr. J . A. W'lDter, for plalDtart, doee In Oil attlllatloa cue, the • ., .. ._ 11-.1&7 lllPt ... tlae laal .... th.~. lelll. ut. 
not object- to tile onhr ot Ille. ant pn bond.L P.lace Oil Tlllll'1Mla1 •lc't •at. oQIUI 
It la airffd. Ulal tMclefendaJll baYe AD antort-.&fe l@'I, :'fto ba DO 
lbe OODduct of NI• of llle mortpsed 1bomo ~d *~lip Iii Of uaoud '11!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~·~~!!!1!!!1!!!~~ 
premlaea, . and that "9 proceeda ot mind, waa l4W tO tie ,..iteatlu7 
9UCb l&le~·)lallt btto coart. aad thellfor JO daJL 
eoate of -..11oot1on and fo1"Jooare --..a..---
119 paid lb• Pi.IDUR. the toreeloa•N1 Bod7 .......... .. 
JH'OCfftUap to lie adJollned HUI Oet. -
hi' .. at It ....... A mtltt&lt ta "9 cl~ a.,; 
; - Hal .0...., hW ~ Uial 
Government 8ldpa · f•h• boQ fir ........ •t. w11o at 
Arvie arrivM it Aratotl• 1.10 p.m. drown .. ...,. aw • .., ~ two 
I )-eitefdaf: . . ,a&o. bu ~ ....... ,.~~~~.,: .,. ... . G:loioe a~"' af"AlpllU8· ... I 
..... . . .. -----
...... Hlllll,'Pj§\11 
~-~,·~~ 
